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Balance In IX equal

The Famous

'lOi Of3

WASHER
BEPEFJDftBlLiTY

without wear or worry
on the part of the

Accuated by the famous Thor revolving reversible
principle. Has no troublesome belts or pulleys to
rreate trouble; so simple anyone.can operate it with!
absolute safety. Five position swinging wringer with
patented Thor release. '

? ? :

This is the type of machine we want to sell you and
iherkind that will pay foritself jn a years time .

Nebraska Gas & Elsoirsd Company
Our address is 509 Main St. What is yours?

era

WESTERN UMPS v
MEWTLYEW

Held is Only Holdover Among, Eight
. Arbiters Old Ball-- Player ;to

Kike Debut as Umpire. - ''.- - r. t

' Chicago. 111.. March 2. The staff
of umpires for the 1923 season of the
Western league, which will open its
jT.ssicu April 12, wa3 announced here
today as follows:- - -

II. It. Held. Frank Conlin; Jack
Walsh. Charhs A. Jensen. Edward P.
fiassney.. P.oy McDonald, Roy Patter-
son and V.". P. Schannon.

Of the fight arbiters. Held is the
only hoMiver, all the rest being new
to Vhe Western clientele. Cchannon
servrd as umpire in the American
association last year while McDon-
ald aad Coulin came from the Ne-brar- ka

Wate league. Walsh was an
arbiter in the Southern league, while
CSasiiiey has served a umpire in. the
International league and Jensen
conies frpnV the New England .league.

Patterson, who was a pitj-he- pr
the White" Sox twenty years" ago, and
wi.B A frown as the "boy wender," has
lietii managing a ball . club in the
South Dakota league and will make
his debut as an umpire.

OBSERVE KAUNDY THURSDAY

From Friday' Dal)?
Last evening the Scottish Rite

Masons of the city held their regu-
lar Maundy Thursday services at the
Masonic Temple and which, were

'very largely attended by the mem-
bers of this branch of Masonry. The
ceremony of the extinguishing of the
lights was carried out with impres-sivenes- s.

FOR SALE

One 1916 Ford touring car. One
black mare-- 6 years old, weight 1300.

B. W. Dabbitt, phone 31-- J.

m2S-3t- d 3tw

All the late popular copyrights at
the Journal office.

5SS

grows with ever

Vtelhmzvtlh Loan u

ii

monthly Installments

GAS INSPECTION LAW IS -- : -
- HELD TJNCONSTITUTIONAL

L 'Lincoln', ifarch 56. The ftebra,ska
Supreme court today handed down
a decision in 'the "Standard' Oil. 'suit
to abolish the ;.6 cents a' gallon state
Inspection ' fee,' holding - the - law
which amounted to 1150,00 . last
y Ccti , LU UC UULU113111UIIUUUI.

The case, in --which all the larger
oil " companies fn ' Nebraska "Joined,
was remanded to the district court
of Douglas' county tor a determina-
tion of the actual cost

which-th- e court held the fees
could not exceed.-:-!- - - ,. r . . ...

The amount of money Involved-i-
this case is $43,000;' paid by oil com-
panies under- - protest since: the suit
was "brought last September. --

"

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism '

"A man living' on a farm near
here carte In a short time ago com-
pletely doubled up with rheumatism.
I liaTKfed-hi- a bottle of Chamber
lain' Liniment and told1 him 'to use-
it freelv"9ays C. P. Rayder, Patten
Mills, "X. Y: "A: few days1 later he
walked into the store as straight as
a string and handed "me a dollar say-
ing, give me another bottle'of Cham-btrtaih- "s

Liniment; I watit it in the
house all the time for it cured me."
Weyrich & Hadraba.- - -

THREE HORSES FOR'SALE'

'One black team of mares, T years
old, weight 1400; one bay mare, 7
years old. weight 1350. Guy Mur-
ray, Plattsmouth, Xebr.

Blank books at Journal office..

.

MRS, T. C. M'CARTY
'

' .7 I Hemstitching . and
Picot Edging. :

N. 4th St., Plattsmouth
- PHONE 100-- J . i

tick of the watch! '

Building Association

oney Left With Us

TIT AVE you ever made money while you slept? You
can experience this pleasant sensation by leaving

savings with us, where your money will work 24 hours
a day. Start an account here now and watch the' watch
tick off your earnings. 'r : ' '' A

IV- ;. - v, -
-

Series Now Open. Start Today! Call and See
Us at farmers State Bank.

! RAILROADS WILL

;l IE HEAVY SPEND- -, i

!t ERS THiS YEAR

Over $700,000,000 Will Be Used for
Improvements and Additions; '

, Accprding to Report,, -- ; ) , t t ,4 ;

Chicago, March 30. Returns;
from one-thir-d of .the milease in the
United States indicate that '.the'jfall-- J
wajjs win siitmiiiiure man tuw,- -
OOp.fa rimprovements and additions
du ring ltZ$, 'accoj-din- s to" the .Hall
way Age in its ann.ua; reppri;on b-ro- ad

conditions..
; tTwenty-se.yej- a railways operating
an, aggr'ega te !'bi .fSj) 0 0 miles, xr' a p- -
proximately. one-uiir- u. . or tne, iciai
mileage of - th " will spimd
something more ; than $350,000,000
for improvements' to roadway "a'nd
Structures, .or new equipment,
says- - the,, report; ,

. t. .
. . , c..

!; i'itf may,bsumed." .the report
add3, "that an equal amount will" be
spent by the remaining two-thir- ds of
thf;ailways. .Jhe-sisuificanc- e of this
14. in the fact thai, in only one year,
X . during vthe last ten, , have. th,e
records of ,;. tho, interstate coramerue
pounission siiqwnan increase iq in-
vestment in rodiL-kn-

cl equipment of
Sthis anioat.p,-lti-J ..
: ,1e'This.-money'jWii- l go fpr newjines,
fop second ,trac,ks,- - ifew'yajds and ter-mina- ls.

freisht and passenger ta-tio- ns,

shops andihop. equipment,' sig-
naling, cars and. locomotives, .and
other faciljtics that make up. railroad
c&Ujiptiientr.' t '.

-- ."Largo as this aonount seems, it in
cludes only:thosQ expenditures which
liave been difinitely approved. Many
other . projects will be . undertaken
during;the year, and their totaJ will
add much to the amount. ...

Locomotives ordered during 1922
in the United States totals

2,600..iccording to the IiailwayJ Age's
statistics. This is more than ten times
the figure reported in 1921. Freight
cars prdered during. 1S22 . were. li0,- -
154, tUe largest totl ,in any year

; .

t ;The most active roads thus far in
approving : equipment . xpenuiiures
for .1923 r.e the .Pennsylvania, with
$55,003,000; the New York Central,
which carriedipver for 1923 $29,000,-00- 0

of an appropriation of $50,000,-00- 0

in M922ii and thei Louisville &
Nashville, which- - carriedrover $20,--
000,09 0 ot for use this
year out of the $3.900,000 appro--
praited late in 1922. .

The Illinois .Central also-- ha an im
provement program on. to the extent
of . $42,000.00.0..-an-d the, Norfolk .&
Wcsteitu-O- f $32,000,000.. . . :. : t

The Unioa Pacific; U listed as hay
ing approved expend !ture&. for 19
amounting. to $20.000,000,- - -

, .

Titer report states that a targe part
Bfi U .go, to
tejunlnaj . acijities,., as; ''thwsej have
oeen regaraeu-a-ui- e jinyiin iucior
in fixing the capacity of tlie railroad.
It is here that congestion first de-

velops v- - and 'becomes most pro- -
" '"nounced." -

CORDELL HULL SAYS CUT

1 THE SUGAR TARIFF KOW

AVa'shington, March 29th. While
the tariff conrmlssion was preparing
for 3 'broadened inquiry to determine
in accordance with President Hard
ing's instructions, whether " present
import duties--wer- e "even partially
responsible for high sugar prices.
Cordell Hull, chairman of the demo-
cratic national committee, said in a
published statement today luat it had
become the duty of the commission toJ
report immediately to the president
that it. "was partly responsible.

Chairman Hull asserted that on a
buyers' market." a 50 per cent 're

duction in the sugar tarijf which' the
pfeeident'". would be authorized to
make "under the flexible Drovisions
of the tariff act, 'would "certainly
reuUce the retail price between 2

and 3 cents a pound." ';'
4,Alth'Ou?fli" the oresident finds it

nrtrd to believe, that tne tariir is- -

respohsibTe" ,een in part for the liigh
price of sugar,'; r. Hull; said," "the
tariff commission - should neverthe-
less do its plain'YIuty in the matter,
in ordeir.thati "the-- ' president may
crvrry .oiit. uis promise . ana thus give
the. public som)e.,-f)j)easur- oi relief. .

"nen tne government-- , gets.,. in
distress as.-- a resulJL of this .tariff i'in-fjaii- on

of sugar, iswell as. other com-pjoditie- s.

it hbulddo somethings. to
rfejieve tle. iitu'a.Qon "and ..not;, sub-
missively. cou.tinue.- - lo take its share
Of. the loot-.;- .-.' ".I,,- - ; ,n, .

WATCH YOUR. HIP NEW SLO- - c
CrAN TO "RAILROAD TRAVELERS

March 28. "Watch
your, .hip" is the new slogan' phiced
"before " the' rarty-ta4- t .'travelers.. under
the new. Orderpf'-.Prohiljitiqi- i' Cm-mfsifibne- T-

IIayi8s. .76. stop, promcu- -
qu,a nrank.rngpr intoxicating iiQ.nor
onTailwfa.'ffaiTiSf,V Thirsty" passfim-srers'are'- td

ifaTefi&eir hin "Pockets 'in
constant: flangctr for. nrohibition
asents a" re, ttp.arrostmm'diately.,any
onV Ca.ught drln;fng liquor' or." e'yep
having: Mitfuof 'oiT, trains. After" issu-
ing Ithe order Cpin'inissloher Haynes
"boarded "a train, on a secret trip.
There were possibilities he might get
"the first bjood" An the campaign, to
dry up tne railroads. ..

7he Ladies Heme Journa' for Ap-

ril isTnpw' at the Journal Stationery
depattment and filled witjt y,an'yfjv
t&rtsting and valuable artM.y.'i'he
leaning: writers

'
of the nation.

' i i, :

: 'l.V'J' ; FOR SALE . ;

Three good mares. J. EC Meising- -
er, Cedar Creek, rscb., 371-- J.

m24-2td,4t- w

the-- jiws.-- Phone- as-- - --want -- to
publish everythinfr 'tjf importance

3 tnat'MpjiensJnJCass county." " i

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEEXI JOUENAL

WHY ii SOGGEEBS
tv

Because It's for One Thing Oiy, and
Tii- - 4.1. tii- -

ciate This Fact.

Nothing can be good for every
thing.

Doing one thins 'Will. brinj sue- -
cess: , '

DoaA'sticlney. Pills aro for one
.. ' !Viifio- rmlv , v.

Por wwk or disordered'-kidneys-

Here is tMRttsraoutl'i evidence to
prov Hheii"! worth. ,

mw. P ?c . i?4npn.. . 1109 Pearl
street; .saaysr "I believe Doan's Kid- -,

ney Pills can't be beat as. a kidney
remfedr'for .any ; kind Qf kidney ail- -

nieuts. I was in bid-shap- e with my '

backiaud vwas laid up SO that I had
to have Jxt poultices put on my back ,

and sides to relieve the pain. 1
couW-kardly-tur- n in. bed and was.
sore through my batk. I had awful-- j
ly dizzy spells and Jittle specks came,
before my eyea and many times I ;

attc To ioSA thll? afte??
i,MJ

conntenccd to use Doan's Kidney ;

Pills and I bogan to improve. I ,

sot several boxes from Weyrich & '

Hacfraba-- s drug store and they gave
ra2 permanent relief after other as umai,lt lu
ney remedies had failed. I always

l

daughter. '

keep Doan's on hand and use them Fr"ra Fridays Dailyand!when mv kidneys need attention Commissionor C. F. Harrishv. kopn thPin in arroiie: condi- -' County
tion."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
f.iniply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. . Iiauen had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

EEPOItTS SON SICK

!o m Saturday's Daily
L. M. McVey of near Nehawka wars

here last evening for a short time
looking after some matters or busi- - yosterday for a few houre, driving
rocs and 'calling 'on his friends and ; up fro niUnion to attend to some mat-whi- le

here Mr. McVey stated that his ers Qr business.
ton, Janies, who recently eulistod in
the U. S. err.:; dt Or.'nha, is at the
present time quite sick at the base
liOsphhl'Qt Fort Sara Houston, San j

Antonio, Trxaj. whue he has been
tntioned. The young man appears to t

hare a slight attack cf heart trouble
u-- which !no been giving him more

leea annoyance and has ept him
confinerl to the hospital for the past
few weeks. ...
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AT 8:30 P. SVS.

Spscial Act Free Ferbsr &
Ford, direct from the Terrace
Garden; Chicago, the boys
put the "tear in Terrace Gar
den..

FRIDAY
AT 8:30 P. M.

Special Act Free Agnes
Britten, late of the Midnight
Rounders with her team of
Junior Performers. '

."'SATURDAY
Dancing Free from 8 to 5)

o'clock. ' At 11 o'clock P. M.
we will give away an extra
good radio outfit"instal!ed."

9 to 12 o'clock. Orchestra
Professpr Crandell, Mrs. John
Dunn, Brick Dunn, Max Wer
ner, George Zeils.

Plenty of Oiiscr
t fTn B 31 KIM W" AhII

ADMISSION TO HALL

LOCAL NEWS
from ThuMday. Dn. 5 j .

- Attorney H. H. Wilson of Lincoln
was nere today loosing alter some
legal matters at the court house for
a few hours.

James W. Burnie and Bert Cole-
man, who have been looking after

(business in the vicinity, of Sioux City
nave returneu nome.

.miss Gillian uaiven, who iias ueeu
aneuumg me (von-ja- "u'oh,Lincoln, is here for a few days visit
witn r.iiss Alice iouise vvescon anu
oiner 01a scnooi irienua.

Mrs. Mollie Goeman and children
of St. Joseph, Missouri, are here vis- -
iting at the home of Mrs. Goeman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. "W. T. Smith'j
and family for a few days. '.

Mrs M E Brantner of Pender,'
who is recuperating from her. recent t

operaliou at the Methodist hospital
Jn Qmaha, is here for a visit with;
he? parent3 Mr and Mrs. John Cory.

Dr. J. H. Quinn of Gothenberg, rse- -
braska, was a visitor here over night
to enjoy the play, "Putting it Over '
"U which his daughter, Miss Olive M
Q'-"n-

n appeared and. departed this.
morning tor his bom ; and was ac- -;

was here today to attend the. meet-- i
ing of the board of county commis-
sioners. '

Mrs. M. E. Brantner returned this
afternoon to Pender after a visit here
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cory. --

. Frank Gustin of near Elmwood
came in yesterday afternoon to spend
a few hours here attending to some
business matters. '

Jack Patterson of Union was here

Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. Ed S.
Tutt of Murray were here today for
a few hours attencyng to some busi-
ness matters of importance.

Miss Etta Nickels and Mrs. John
Becker of near Murray were here
today "enroute to Omaha to look af-

ter some matters of business.
Mr?. Harry Mcssersmith and the

children returned to" Council Eluff.4
this morning after a short visit here
with her relatives and friends. '

Mrs. George J.'; Meisinger depart-
ed this morning for Omaha, where
she will spend a faw hours with her
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Farrar and
family.

Mrs. Ralph M. Wiles, Mrs. Myron
C. Wiles, Mrs. W: TV Richardson
Jr., and Miss Ellen rsolting were
anions: those coinjr to Omaha thi
morning to spend a few hours there
attending , to . some matters of busi
ness.

KORE TEXTILE

WORKERS TO GET

WAGE INCREASES

Elicds Island. New Jersey and Kis- -

. sissippi Mills, Announce Fur-
ther Boosts in Pay.

New York, March 30. Directors
of the B. B. and R. Knight mills, op- -
crating nineteen plants in Rhode Is
land, today declared a 12 per cent
wage increase, affecting 15,000 em
ployes.

Passiac, X. J.. March 30. Five
.voolen cianufactiiring hrms, mem

bers of the Passaic Industrial coun
cil, posted notices in their mills to
day of a wage increase effective Ap
ril 30.

llie amount or the Increase was
not made known but it was under
stood it would compare favorably
with the recent increase of 12 M. per
'ent granted by the Xew England
woolen manufacturers. Approximate
ly 12,000 operatives will be affected.

Hattiesburg, Miss.. March 30.
Officials of the J. J. Xewman Lum-
ber Co., operating mills at Summer-al- l,

Bude and this city, announced
today a wage increase of 25 cents a
day for all employes in the operating
departments,' would become effective
April 1. '

T0WNLEY D0ESNT KOW
- MUCH ABOUT NEBRASKA

Pipestone, Minn., March ,28. A.
C. Townley, former president of the
Xational Xonpartisan league, who
is here today in the interest of the
west, said he knew little of the ac-

tivities of the National Nonpartisan
league in Nebraska at present.

"The automobiles in Nebra&ka,
Kansas and . other states belong to
the organization department of the
National Xonpartisan league," . he
said, "and were taken into those
states to do organization work by
agreement with the state commit
tees. .

"Mr. Lux, I think, has acted pre
maturely, .and without knowledge
and consent of. the national! execu
tive committee and the state com
mittee. I have not been in Nebraska
for some months, bu I do know that
the work done there is under the
direction of the national headquar-
ters of the league."

Indigestion and Constipation
"Prior to using Chamberlain's

Tablets, I suffered dreadfully from
indigestion. Nothing I ate. .agreed
with me and I lost flesh and ran
down in health. Chamberlain's Tab
lets strengthened my digestion and
cured me of constipation," writes
Mrs." George Stroup, Solvay, N. Y.
Weyrich &. Hadraba.

BUTTERY'S TRUCK LINE

Daily trips to Omaha.' Livestock a
specialty. Phone Xos. 9 and 61S--

WaIP
MONDAY,

fThe charm of desir and coloring of the new Spring
wall papers will add a sense of cheer and comfort to
the home which cannot be otherwise produced.
CJThe varieties are so extensive and the prices at-
tractive that it will be well worth your while to visit
our display room and let us give you an estimate on
your job. , -

We have papers in our stock priced from 5c to $5 per.
roil and we will sell papers with or without borders.

F. R- - GOBELMAN
The Paint Doctor

Main St., Next Door to Wurl's

FLAY REPEATS

From Friday' Dally.
Last evening the second and last

performance of the home talent play,
"Putting it Oyer," was given at the
Paruiele theatre before a3 equally
large if not larger audience than on
the preceding night and the audience
was more than pleased with the man-
ner in which the members of the cast
acquitted themselves.

As on the first night the special-
ties were warmly received and Lu-ci- an

LaRue of Union, the boy soloist,
who had captivated the audience on
Wednesday with his numbers, was
forced to respond to- - four curtain
calls before the delighted auditors
would permit him to retire.

The production was given with
more snap than on the premier as the
members of the cast become more fa-

miliar with their respective roles and
it will be long be pleasantly remem-
bered by all those who witnessed it.

The members of Cass Chapter, Or-
der of DeMolay, under whoso aus-
pices the - play was given, feeL very
grateful to the members of the cast
and all those who have contributed
to its success and for the generous
patronage of the good ' people of
Plattsmouth and this section of Cass
county. ( . . . 1

; : rr j

Preventative Medicine
The tenancy of medical science is

torwara prpy enxaiive ; measures. 11 is
easier and better to prevent than to
cure. Pneumonia; one of the most
dangerous diseases' that medical men
have to contend with, often follows
a cold or attack' of the grip. The
cold: prepares the -- system for the; re-
ception and development, of the
pneumonia germ. The longer the
cold hangs on, the greater the dan
ger. Take Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy as soon as the first indication of
a cold appears so as to get xid of it
with the least possible delay. It is
folly to risk an attack of pneumonia
when this remedy may be obtained
for a trifle. Weyrich & Hadraba.

MOVING TO THE COUNTRY

Nelson Jean and family have re-
moved from their home in the second
ward to the Jean farm in the vicinity
of Mynard where they will make
their home for the coming summer.
The Jean home in the north portion
of the city will be occupied by Mrs.
Will Jean and family.

t 35 years Office
Experience Coates Block

DR. C. A. MARSHALL

Dentist

LrO

APRIL 2, 1923.
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"Get the Habit"

AMATEUR RADIO OPERATORS

Weeping Water has two licensed
amateur radio operators, Gaylord
Smith and Archie Crozier,. two 16
year old boys. These, licenses expire

'in 1925..'. T . V
Archie Crozier 'has had "h is' license

for. several months. His number is
9 bhw, Gaylord Smith . just received
his license last week. His number is
3dpu.

. These boys are intensely interested
in this work and are digging into it
and really know the business.

It takes hard and persistent study
to master the intricacies which, they
must have in hand to be a first class
licensed operator. :

We expect these boys to, get.. put
of the amateur class in a year of--, so,
Why not be commercial operators
and stand at the top of the protepj
cion? It takes brains , to. know vthe
business coupled with . energy, and a
love of the work all of which.: these
boys have. Weeping Water.; Repubt
lican. i i
. . .t : y.

FOR SALE ' M ' ai
n 1 : . v. :
'.3 l ': ' . r i: : ' ; - --j J

Pure bred Chester Wrhite; gi;ts,
March: and April farrow. $35. ta;$45
each if. taken within, the. next- - tep
days.--- K. D.., Sedman,; located . seven
miles Btraight: south of AshJapd;

Hemstitching and Picoting"- Attach-
ment.- 1 Fits' all sewing : machines.
Price, $2-- ; checks lOe extra.
Mail Order House, Box 127. j Birm-
ingham, z Ala; m-H-tf-"w.

? : Per Bu.
Alfalfa (Prime): $ &.40
Alfalfa (Choice) , .. 10.20
Alfalfa (Standard' . 13.20
Alfalfa ( Dakota) ' . : 14.40
Sweet Clover (Fair) 8.60
Sweet Clover (Choice) 8.40
Sweet Clover (Fancy) .940
Red Clover (Choice)- -, ' l.td
Red Clover (Fancy) ' 13.20
Alsike Clover (Standard) 12.00

'Timothy (Xew Crop) 3.60
Timothy and Alsike Mixture-'- --
Rape (Fancy) : 5.50
Sudan (New Crop) 7.50
Cane (Xew Crop) 3.25
White Clover j. 60c lb.
Blue Grass : 40c lb.

Free Seed Samples Ask for
Free Nursery Book

Yager Nursery & Seed Co,

Fremont, Nebr. .

Spotted Poland-Chin- a

SALE
THURSDAY, APRIL 5th, 1923

We will sell Bred Sows and Gilts, also Sows and Gilts
with litters bv their sides. Fall Gilts and Boars not re

lated to each other, will also, be offered in this sale.

: SALE STARTING AT I O'CLOCK P. M.
'' at Ashton farm xz mile east of Dunbar, Neb.

Every animal .in this sale has been treated with the simal-taneo- us

treatment and should be immuned from cholera.

JRcgisfcrcd Papers Furnished VJilh

.
All Animals!

TERMS OF SALE We prefer cash, but a credit of six
month time on bankable notes at 8 will be accepted.

- WIL S. AS H TQ.Wjl..
Taylor, Wilfong and Guthrie, Auctioneers

; H. S. Westbrook, Clerk - :
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